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IN MEMORIAM.

WRITTEN FOR THE Rr-viE.w

BY

REV. L. C. P. Fox, O. M. 1.
(A lifc.long friend and admirer of Father \Villitrn J. Howc, 0. MN. I., wlio

(lied in OLtawva University, Feb. l3th, 1900.)

HIER!E is gladness in Kilburn, the Juniors have joy.
To %V'elcorne amongý them another new boy,

SWho before lie bias learnt to salute thern by narne,

~-'Has niingled with zest in each favorite game:
-In cricket and football a champDion is hie

William- I-owve is their model of charity.

There is sorrow ini Belmnont, the Novices mourn,
Brother Howe fromn amongst them is ruthlessly tori.
The vocation is there by intfallible token,
But bis strength is ail grone, and bis bealthi is doivr-broken
He mnust bid sad adieu to the Oblates of Mary,
Though bis heart's a:dent love for thern neyer shahl vary.

Once more there is joy as -he asks but to enter
Yet again as a novice at Tewksbury Centre.
clis strength lias return'd, but no earthly teniptation
Can induce birn to swverve from lus lueé-long vocation;
Tlius lie cornes and is wve1con'd a Novice once more,
Likze a nmariner saved froni a treacherous shore.
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And stili there i s gladness in Buffalo's College,
Whiere the Brother is sent to diffuse bis own knowledge.
With wvhat fervor lie taughit there, wvhat zeal lie inspired,
Andi his pious examiple, howv lov'd and adrnir'd!
But his joy is muade perfect wvhen later iii Lowell,
Father Howe mounits the Altar, the aim of his goal.

This Life is e'en chequer'd wvith joys and wvith sadness,
With sorrows to-day, and to-morrowv with gladness;
But happy and joyful wvas dear Father Howe,
Whien by holy Obedience hie clung to bis vowv,
Then to, Canada journey'd, hienceforth to abide
In th- great University, Ottawva's pride.

As Priest and Professor his mission sublime
He faithfully serv'd for nehr seven years' time;
The good students lie cheer'd wvith his f'atherly smile,
And onward aîid upward be lov'd to beguile,
L'en the laggyard to s4tudy, and ever to aim
At the pinnacles high in the temple of fame.

Not alone ini the College wvas lov'd and admir d
This good Father so sainitly, wvho ever inspired
AIl around iii his footsteps so lîoly to tread,
NG.r stray far from him wvheresoever he led.
In St. Josepli's grand Church he wvas fairly ador'd,
Whiere his Masses wvere said, and bis prayers wvere outpour'd.

But t1ieir tears must be shed, and their anguish profound
The sinners lie lifted are bowv'd to the ground;
The poor wvhom lie aided are tortur'd wvith grief;
Who now shaîl sustain themn, or yield theni relief ?
The children hie lov'd are aweary wvith wveeping,
Their dear Father is gone, in the coffin is sleeping.

Ah ! their grief is o'erwhelining ; the sick and tlie poor,
Thie ighl and the lowv, thiey shall sec him rio more,
But would tliey aspire to the realnîs lie has reach'd,
Let themi list to the wvord and example he preach'd,
And like hiru they slhal learn the full truth of that wvord,

IlIow the Saints' death is precious in sighit of the Lord."
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WIRELE SS TELEGRAPHY.

"Necessity is the mother of invention,"says the proverb. And
one of the most proliflo sources of inventions lias been the neces-
sity of communicating wvith persons at a distance, when the use of
the voicc is ineffectual. To supply this need the telephone, the
telegra ph, the semnaphore, the heliograpli, and numerous codes of
signais given by flags, lighits and other means, hiave corne into
existence. But ail these still left much to be desired. The hieio-
graph is useless iii cloudy wveatiier ; and signais are not seen at a

veygreat distance, nor in a fog. The teiegraph establishes al-

most perfect communication ; but then, its usefuiness :s limited by
the necessity of usina wvires over wvhich the message is sent.

It lias long been the ambition of scientists and inventors to
telegraph without wires ; but thoir efforts were for the most part
futile, or the distance to wvhich thieir instruments could transmit
messages xvas so small, that wireless telegraphy came to be look-
ed upon as a utopian dream. One of the most successful in bis
efforts wvas Mr. W. H. Preece, who teiegraphied across the estu-
ary of the Severn between the Island of Flatholmn and Lavernock
Point, ai distance of nearly three and a hialf miles. He uscd twvo
large wires wvhich lie placed parallel to each other iii a horizontal
position, one at each station. A strong current in one wvire in-
duced a corresponding current in the ot[her. According to the

Elccrzcd hzusty, M1r. Preece's telegraph wvas stili iii use in 1898.
But the man wvho lias brouglit the subject of wireIess telegrapiiy
agyain proi-inently before the public, is Mr. Marconi. By the
wonders that: he lias performed wvith bis apparatus, during the last
three years, Mr. Marconi lias shown that lie hias gi yen a practi-
cal solution to this problem of telegraphing wiithout wires.

The principles of which Mr. Marconi's systeni is an application,
form one of the latest steps in the progress of science. English
scientists lhave generaliy discarded the idea oÎ action at a distance,
and, iii treatingr of physical phenomena, have attaclied great im-
Portance to the action of the medium. Newvton lieid that even
universal gravitation acted througlî a medium. Faraday and
Maxwvell, in 1864, proposed a thîeory according to wvhich electri-
city is transnîitted through the saine iiiediuni, that is tie lumini-
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ferous ether, and at the samie velocity as light and radiant heat.
These views vere adopted ardd completely demonstrated by Prof.
Henry Herti of the University of Bonn, in 1887. Hertz used an
instrument which hie called a vibrator. It consists of a Ruhm-
korff's coul, to the termiinais of wvhichi he attached small metallic
spheres. WMen the spheres were brouglit close together, sparks
issued betwveen them at the rate of five billions in a second. Each
spark does =~t correspond to a discharge of the coul, but each dis-
charge from the coul is followed by several sparks due to vibra-
tions caused by the self-induction of the spheres. These sparks
radiate not only light, but also rays of electricity. To prove the
existence of ilhese rays, Hertz used ïa wire bent in the form of a
circle, the ends of which nearly touch, and cati be kept at any de-
sired distance from each other bv a micrometric arrangement.
This he called a resonator; because, xvhen placed at a distance of
within eighity-one feet from the radiator, sympathetic sparks were
produced between the ends of the wvire. Using this instrument to
detect the position of the rays wvith ivbichl hie %vas experimenting,
he found that electric waves could be reflected, refracted, polarized
and would produce phenomena of interference. :-n fine they pro-
duced the sanie phenomena as light. Moreower it wvas -known
that electricity travelled wvith the same velocity as light. Hertz
wvas then justified in concludinog that the ether through which the
ivaves of Iight are propagated, is also the mediunm through iwhich
electric waves travel. Luminous, thermal and electric vibrations
are therefore simply wvaves of ether, wvith this difference, howvever,
that the Iongest waves that produce light are of an inch

ong ; tlue longest that produce heat, of an inch; wvhilst the
shortest that produce electricity are nearly two feet long, and some-
have a length of more thatî a hundred feet.

Here, then, wvas a mneans of communicating at a distance. As
the waves of air carry the undulations of the voice to the ear of a
distant listener, and the rays from the lighthouse on the reef, vi-
brating, through the ether, bear to the wvatchful mariner the wvarn-
ing of danger, mnighit not the Hertzian waves, as they are called
from fixeir diïscoverer, be pressed into the service of mai to he-
corne the carriers of his messag-.s to distant fellow-beingsP Dit
an obstacle stili remained. The eye is sensitive to the rays of
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light ; the ear perceives the undulations of the air tliat constitute
sound ; but mantibas no organ by which lie can cletect the surging
of the electric waves. An instrument wvas necessary to supply the
defect of our senses. Hertz's resonator wvas not suflicient, for, at
a distance of more than eighlty-one feet, it does not respond. The
instrument required wvas invented, according to Mr. Marconi, by
Professor Caizecehi Onesti, of Fermno, and wa!; iniproved by
Branly, Lodge, and others ; but other writers attribute the inven-
tion ta Mr. Branly, of the Catholie Faculty of Paris. It is gener-
ally called "the coherer," and consists of a small glass tube the

'ids of wvhich are closed by nietai stopples. The space between
Szstopples is partly filled -w'itlî nietal filings. The tube is insert-

ed iii the circuit of tlue relay current of a Morse ielegraph, the
,,vires being attached ta the stopples. The layer of fiîings offers a
great resistance to the passage of the current, but, under the in-
fluence of the Heintzian waves, it becomes a good cc'nductor, and
the current passes. A rap on the tube is sufficient to cause the
filings f0 ]ose their conductivity, and the current ceases to pass.

Marconi's wireless telegraph is briefly as followv,; :(For the
accompanying, diagramn we are indebted to the Sczcntzfc Ameri-

9~wl

The sender lis little more than L-ertz's vibrator. I.t consists
of a Ruhmikorff's coul c with smiall nietal spheres d d ai tachied to
the terminais of the secondary current c' c'. One sphere is con-
nected with the earth and the other is connected wvith a long ver-
tical wvire -., insulated wvith tape and rubber. A Morse key b, is
inserted iii the~ circuit of the battery a, that actuates the' primary
current of the coil. Whien this key is pressed down, the primary
current pases throughi the coul and inciuces the stronger .;econdary
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current. The secondary current charges one sphiere wviîh positive
and the other with negative electricity. Oscillating discharges
then take place betweeni the two spheres, and electric force is
radiated through the surrouinding ether. Electric wvaves continue
vibrating- in ail directions, from the space betwveen the splieres, as
long as the key is kept kowvn. These electric wvaves strike the
cohererjj at the distant station to wvhich the message is being
sent, and cause the layer of filings to beconie a good conductor of
electricity. The current of the battery g, then passes through the
coherer and wvorks the relay n. The lever of the relay miakes the con-
nection in the circuit of a stronger battery r. The cur-
rent of this battery then circulates, and part of it wvorks
the Morse recorder h, ivhilst part actuates at rapper
pp, resembling the hammer of an electric bell, that
strikes the coherer anci destroys its conductivity. Im-
mediately the filings constitute a break iii the circuit of the relay
battery; the lever o! the relay springs back, and break; tbe circuit
of the battery of the recorder; and the armature of the recorder,
no longer hield dowvn by the electromagnets, should, one wvoulci
think, be raised by the spring to wvhich it is attachied. Such,
however, is iîot the case. The coherer is again made a conductor
by the I-ertzian wvaves, that continue to vibrate throughi tbe ether,
as long as the distant operator at the sender, keeps bis finger on
the key. Another current passes throughi the rel.iy, another
througb the recorder, and another through the rapper, wvhich
again destroys the condluctivity of the filings. But in the interval
between the twvo currents that passed through the recorder, the
armature of the recorder lias not had time to rise, because, being
heavy and having relatively great inertia, it cannot followv the rapid
movenients of the lighit liammer of the rapper, and the* lighit lever
of the relay. The eflect of these short successive currents, on the
recorder, is the saine as that of one continuous current, and the
armature remains down as long as the o perator at the sender
keeps bis linger on the key, so that the miovemnents or the k-ey are
exactly reproduced by the armature of the recorder, and the dots
and dashies ofthUe Morse code. are produced on a paper ribbon, by
a point attached to the armature.
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Such, in itS outline, is the Marconi system of wireless tele-
graphy. Some details still however require attention.

One end of the coherer is connected wvith the earth, and from
the othtr rises a long vertical wvire wz, simnilar to the one already
described as being attached to one of the spheres of the sender.
These wires greatly increase the distance at wvhich it is possible to
telegraph. It has been found that the distance, to wvhich the mess-
age caii be transmitted, varies as the square of the height of the
vertical wvires. If wvires forty feet highi are required ta telegraph
a distance of four miles, wires eiglity feet high wvill telegraph six-
teen miles. It seemns that the advantage afforded by these wvires
consists in this, that the oscillating discharge, betw'.ýen the two
spheres of the sender,causes the wvhole of the wvire attached ta one
of the spheres ta vibrate, and then the wvhole wvire radiates Hertz-
ian waves. Similarly, the wvhole wvire attached ta the coherer is
affected by the Hertzian 'vaves, and the effect on the coherer is
greater than if the fllings atone were exposed to the wvaves. A
horizontal wvire, used alone or wvith the vertical wvire, adds nothing-
io the eff.zct. The reason is, it seerns, that the motion of the
wvaves is perpendicular ta the direction of the %vire. Thus, if the
wvire is horizontal, the wvaves wvill have an up and dowvn motion,
like the wvaves on the surface of water. Consequently, they wvill
be reflected upward wvhen they strike the surface of the earth, and,
meeting with other wvaves coming directly frorn the sender, wvill
produce phenornena of interference, similar ta the interference of
ight, and the effect wvill be greatly dirniniished. But wvhen the
wire is vertical, the waves have a horizontal motion and glide
along with a serpent-like movemient over the earth.

These wires radiate Hertzian wvaves in ail directions, so that
any persan provided withi a receiver cati read the message. Wlien
it is desirable ta send messages exclusively ta oite station, the ver-
tical wvire and earth connection are ornitted in the sending appar-
atus, and twvo Jarger spheres are placed between tHe twvo small
spheres. A parabolic mctial mnirror is placed behind the spheres,
and reflects the Hertzian wvaves ini one direction. Any- metallic
surface reflects thie rays. A siiiar miirrar is p'aced behind the
cohierer of the receiver, and the vertical wvire and earth connection
are replaced by short strips of copper that protrude f-rni eachi end

UNI VERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIEW.
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of the tube. The length of the electric wvaves cati be varied, by
changino the distance betwveen the sniall spheres, and by varying
the size of the larger spheres. The length of the strips must be
varied according to the length of the wvaves, and s0 the sender
and receiver cati , ini a certain sense, be attuned, and any other
receiver that is flot in harmony with the sender,will flot be influenc-
cd by the wvaves. With such an arrangement, however, messages
cannot be sent to, a great distance. So, the problem of rendering
communications exclusive is not yet satisfactorily solved.

The couls k' k' are wvhat Mr. Marconi caîls '« chioking cols"
or 1'impedance couls." Thieir function is to hinder the oscillating
current of the vertical wvire, from passing through the circuit of
the rclay current, and into the6 earth, by the eartlî contiection.
They thus oblige it to pass through the cohierer, and to produce
-&Lhe desired effect on the filings.

There is another difficulty that Mr. Marconi lias liad to over-
come. It %,v.as found that the frequent makes and breaks in the
currents of the relay, recorder, and rapper, produced extra cur-
rents that hiad a disturbt'ng effect on the cohierer, hindering it from
regaining its state of non-conductivity. The strongr direct extra
current of self-induction especiallyý produced small sparks that
influenced the cohierer. To avoid this inconvenience, the instru-
menuts mcentioned are shunted. The shunts s, q, pr, and p:? are
flot simple wvires. but apparatus resembling somewvhat that wvhich
Edlund used to destroy ttic action of the principal current, in order
to be able to measure the extra current. Here, it is the action cf
the extra current that is destroyed.

But the niost interesting part of the apparatus is the
tgcoherer," as it is ,enerally called. The stopple-z iîj2, inserted
in the glass tube jj, are of silver. The space between them is
but the fiftieth of an inch, and is partly filled wvith filings of silver
and nickel; ninety-six pier cent silver and four per cent nickiel, with
a little mercury. The pressure of the air on the filings is reduced
to four millinietres. The resistance of the filings lias been mca-
suired, before and after hein- affected by tie Herizian
ivaves. In thecir natural state, the resistance of the filings is -prac-
tically infinite, that is, they arc non-conductors; but after thc

ýIô



passage oi the waves, the resistance is from 500 ta iao ohms, that
is, they are relatively good canductors.

Different explanations have been advanced, ta account for this
action of the waves on the filings. Mr. Leon de Mantarlet gives
the following explanation :" The electtic undulations cause
microscopie sparks between the filings. Such sparks are conduc-
tive. They destroy the stratuim of oxiide that exists upon the
parts in presence ofi the graules af filings, and perhaps even
solder themn tagrether ta same extent, and this establishes a mare
conductive chain. If then the tube happens to be
struck, the chain ivill be destroyed, the filings wviI1 arrange
themselves in any sort of wvay, and the tube -%viII
again become a poor conductor." (Translated in Scien-
!ficî Aiwricai, Ma-«Y î 3 th, 1899, fram Le Ofonde Illustré) The
micrascapîc sparks may have been observed. But what proves
that they are due to the Hertzian wvaves, and not ta the current
fram the relay battery, that pas!:es through the coherer after the
filings have already been muade conductors by the Hertzian wvaves?

Mr. Lodge's explanation is more generally received. MT.
John Trowbridge, director af Jefferson Laboratory, Harvard
University, recechaes it in the fahlowing words, in Tlie ilfziscy
December, 1899 : The cohierer is not unlike the transmitter
employât in telephony. The latter, in its elements, is nierely twvo
xires inserted Ili a ma"«ss of carbon paricles, beingr connected with
the pates af a battcry. Whien wve speak inta the transmitter, the
carbon particles are stîrred by the vibrations of the voice, and
change~ the flov. of the battery current through the mass af the
carbon. The coherer employed in wvirele.ss telegraphy cari also
consist of carbon particles between the wires afi a battery. It is
found better hovwever ta use rnetallic fiings ... .. The clectric
wvaves, on falling on a ve±rtical wire connected ta, one af the wires
af the colierer, disturb the arrangement af the metzahlic particles,
and miodi.fy the flowv af a battery through the cohierer. The action
is amalogous ta that of the carbon transmitter in telephony, but
the electric wvaves act instend of the hum-an vaice.1'

There are, certainly, sufficient points af resemblance netween
the caherer and the carbon transmuiiter, Ia constitute;an analogy;
for, an analogy is simply an agrement or likeness between things,
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in some circumistances or efTects, wvhen the things are atherwise
entirely different. But the respects in which these two instru-
nients differ,,are such that the action of il one is, it seems ta mie,
no explanation af the action of the other.

In the«telephone the loose carboil particles constitute a poar
coiection between the twvo ends of the %vires, and so the current
that passes is weak. The vaice causes the disk, inii hich one of
the w~ires terminates, ta vibrate, and by its backvard and forward
mavement, «ilternately ta increase and decrease its pressure on the

-particles of carboil, and consequentl' ta, increase and decrease the
cornpactness af these particles. The more compact the particles
are, the better wvill tie connectioii betwveeiî the twa wvires be, and
the stronger wvill le Uie current that wvill pass. To each vibration,
cansisting of -a backwarl -and a forward xwavcnnt af the disc, cor-
respond a stremrthening and a wveakening ai the current. When
the currcnt is strengtheiîed at the transmitter, it is streng-thened
ail atlang,, tic circuit, and therciore also at the receiver or car-
piece, the nn.--netisni arth blcrni-e ic car-piece is lu-
creased, and the disc is jerked towards Uic magne. Whien the
current wveakens, the opposite happens ; the maignet loses part of
its attractioni for the disc, and tie disc regains its farnier position.
In this niauîner Uic dise of the car piece foI1owvs ail the movemnits
ai Uic disc iii the transmitter, and reproduces thc sound ai thc
vaice. Butth UiMorse telcgraph is an altagether différent iristru.-
nient. Its action is not due ta slighit increases and decreases in
the strengtlî af a current alrea-dy circulatiiîg, but ta miakes and
breaks ini the circuit ai a current. Tfhe explaiîation above quated,
imighit account for sli-ht variations in thc streiîgtlî ai a current
that wvouId already be circulating througlî the filincys, for the
Hertzian waves have a slighit niechanical action, ;inc igh-lt, ta
some extent, pack the fihiuîgs. Hertz dctected tlîis niechanical ac-
tion i ch w'aves, by causing thieni ta strike against a sniall tube
ai gold paper, very delicately suspended in their patli. But tic
mcchauiical presýsure of t'hc waves is naL sufficient ta accaunt for
changes in Uhc conductivity ai the fiuings, Sa great as ta produce
conîplete rn;îkes and breaks in tic circuit ai the rclay battcry.

Bcsidces,; if the action ai the wvaves werc siniply uieclianical
like Uic action of saund waves on Ulic transinitter ai Uhc tclcphione3
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any other cause, capable of produciiý, ng echanical compression,
should praduce the saine effect as the Hertzian wvaves on the co-
herar. Now~, rappiiig on a vessel containing loose particles, tends
ta pack the particle. Rapiping on the transmitter af the tele-
phone, or even on anlything iii contact withi the tr.,nisniiitter, pro.
duces a loud disagreeable noise. The reason is ihiat the rap
causes the sides of the apartrnent, conlaining the carbon particles,
ta vibrate, ;and thus to conipress the particips. .11 the action of
the cohierer were of the sanie nature as thiat af the transniitter of
the telephone, should1 îot the vibrations of the glass tube produced
by a stroke af thie wrapper, cause the fiings to become better con-
canductors, as it happenls ta thie carbon particles? The opposite,
however, hiappens, for the rap, destroys the candluctivity ofl the
filin-S.

Mareover, Mr. B3ranly replaced the loose filings by mixtures
af filings witli melied resin, suiphur, or parafine. Whien these mx
tures hardened they fornied solid niasses. Undler the influence of
the Hertziani waves, die filings thius inibcdded, produced the saine
plienomena as loase filings. It is liard ta sec lîaw, in such con-
ditions, the waves can pack the filings dloser togethier.

The Hertzian wvaves imust, therefore, have sanie otiier efTect on
the filings than that af conîpressing, ilhem, and producing- greater
cohiesiaîî amiong the particles ai mietal. The nanie "cohierer,"
,whichi implies this theory, is tiien a niisnonîer. It wvould be pref-
erable ta adopt the nanie grivenl ta the instrunment by Mr. Branly,
and ta cali it a racliaconductor, because it becanies a conductor
under ilhe influence af thie electric rays. As ta tlhe real nature of
the influence exerted an the filings by the Hiertzian waves, no sat-
isiactory explatiation lias yet been giPen. In sucli a case it is
mare conducive ta the pragress oi science ta express one's 'hanest
dauibt,' than toa ;ssert, with oracular positiveniess, Iliat this or iHiat
is an explanatian. Scientists are frequenîUy l00 doginatic on very
doubiful points ini scientific niatters, ;nd too skeptical w~it1î regard
ta very certain truilis of a ig-lier ord er. A proper investigaition
of tHie niatter igh-lt tirow niew lighit on sonie poinits of the science
of electricityv that still renliain obscure, such, for iitisas the
ilîcoretical e>-planatioiî of the induction oifuriî~ It ii.l Con-
firni Faraday's thicory of induction. For it is possible iliat the
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Hertzian wvaves produce, in the'tube-of filings ,what Faraday called
dielectric polarization or polarization of the medium, that is, of
the ether, since it is known now that ether is the electric medium.
If this be true, the action of the waves would.be to produce a polar
chain of ether particles,*extending through the tube, and thus to
form a passage for the relay battery. A rap %would destroy this
polar chaii, as a stroke may depolarize a magnet, and would re-
store the tuibe to its state of high resistance. But this is merely a
conjecture.

It is flot probable that, at any near date, the telegraph wires
which at present cover the civilized wvorId xvith a network, are go-
in- to disappear, and that, in their stead, the tenuous ether wvill
carry the numnerous communicatidns that modern activity necessi-
tates. The wirele5s telegrraph, at Ieast as it exists at présent, can-
flot compete w'ith the old systemn for the speed and the distance at
wvhich messages can be transmitted. The wireless systemn has not
as yet accomplished the feat that multiplex telegraphy accom-
plishes, of sending several despatches simultaneously. Its use, on
land, wvill therefore likely be limited to extrordinary cases. But,
on sea, it wilI find a larger and more constant sphiere of utility.
By its means, ships can communicate with one another, wvhen at
sea; and, when sailing along the coast, they can communicate
with light-ships and ivith the shore. It seems quite certain that
the wireless telegrraph wvill greatly diminish the danger of sea voy-
ages. If it wvere to produce no other good effect than to render
less frequent such sad accidents as that wvhich happened to the
Bourgogne, Mr. Marconi and those wvho, by their researches and
discoveries, have contmibuxed, to bis succe!ss, %vould m~erit to be
called benefactors of niankind.

A. MADDEN, 0. M. L, '98.
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THE RESURRECTION.

Ngorgeous beauty breaks the day,
Ail graced vi th Springtirne's brightest ray
The suri adoring-, dances high

~ Witli deepest color glows the sky.
The birds in son- break forth o'erhead,
For Christ hiath risen from the dead.
0 rnystery sublimnelv grand
Thou art adored on ev'ry hand.

Vet one there is wvho cannot sec
Hov mani self-raised from deatb mnay be
Thomas doth unbelieving stand
"Tillilhe himself may thrust bis hand
Into the Saviour's wvounded side;
Then be e'eni Thomas satisfied;
For Christ, appearing, He does make
The doubting- one his own proof take.

0 Chirist, three days since Thoui did'st die,
And to Linibo thy soul did hie,
Unto thy holy saints to speak,
Redemption's joyful news to break.
Thy body ini the tomb wvas laid
And guarded there by Jews, -'tis said.
'Twvas while they slept, they falsely say,
Disciples stole the Lord aivay.

IV.
0 guard of Christ by Pilate set
Sawv ye this deed while yet ye sleptP
Ahi Fools ! -ow could yc, wvith closed eyes,
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See Him. immiortal truly rise
In radience froni his guarded tornb
To save niankind frorn certain doom ?
For with His Father, God wvas He
And Holy Spirit, One in Three.

v.
A God in gyrand reality,
Triumphant o'er mortality,
Frorn Adam's deed rernoves; the ban
And Heaven opes to sinful maui,
0 Saviour ours wvhat love wvas thine,
That ca-me'st on earth a man divine
Our hunian weakness to forgive
And in the hearts of men to live

W. F. CAVANAGII, Second Form



UNITED BUT TO PART.

il- COUPLE of centuries have softly glided into the past
since the time Mien Amnerica wvas a wvild and tittilled

continent, covered with shaggy mouintains and imnpen-
etrable woodlands, %vith yet untorded rivers and unex-

plored lakes interspersed in the greatest confusion. The vast con-
tinent wvas peopled by a race of dusky savages, sa wvar-loving and
uncivilized that the early settiers found great dim iculty ini treating
with thern. These sons of the wil'Jerness soon miingled wvith the
settiers, however, and niany strong friendships sprang up betwveen
the twa widely different races.

Among the early settiers of Massachusetts w~ere a fewv Irisli
families who, on accounit of Uic blind prejudice of the Puritans to-
wards their race, moved their familles frorn the coast further in-
land. Having heard fromi the Indians somne very fascinating re-
ports cancerning a valley formec by a river called ini the native
tangue "Connecticut," they determined to settie there if they
found these rumors substantiated. So, having turned tlîeir faces
wvestwvard, t'hese exile sons af Erin set out for the land of promise.
After travelling for thrce days, they came upon the river, and be-
ing captivated by the surrounding cou ntry, they proceeded ta look
about for a place suitable to habitation. Having proceeded up the
river a short distance, they came ta an alinost idel locality wvhere
nowv stands the city of bpringfield. Here, ini a short timie thiey
threw uip a few log cabins and a fort wvhich fornied the nucleus of
the nav beautiful "City ai Homnes."

Arnongrst thiese hardy Irish exiles wvas a mnan named Cronin
wvho, together with bhis -,vife and twvo smnall children, occupied a liut
by himself saine little distance fromn the bouses of the other min.
Tbis man, owing ta his characteristic good huma r, becane a great
friend af the Indians. He always lield Iiis dloor open ta them, and
even sometirnes wvent so far as to nurse and care for then), if thecy
happened ta fali sick or becomie wvounded. «Nav it ,o happened
that the day af the nionth o11 whicb Mr. Cronin wvas wvont ta visit
the "post" far supplies, dawned darkc and threatening,with the feel-
ing of snow in the atuiosphiere. Nothing daunted, howvever, the
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good man, much against the remonstrances of his wife, sets out
on bis journey of some fine or ten miles through the wilderness.
Shortly after bis departure the wind freshens and large flaky
snowv-drops whirl and toss in the air as if warning those wvho hap-
pen to be abroad, to seek shelter with ail possible speed frorn the
approaching storni.

Mrs. Cronin, after taking a long and sulent look at the xvea-
ther, closes and firmly bars the door against the increasing gusts
of wvind and penetrating snow. Soon the wind increases to a
regular Newv England hurricane ; it howls and beats about the
little log.cabin, piling the rapidly descending snowv in huge drifts.
Naturally enough, the good wvoman's thoughts are constantly
upon bier husband. She earnestly wvisbes that lie had not started
and often, as she flits from place to place, her lips move as in a
silent prayer for his safe return.

Whilst thus occupied, Mrs. Cronin is suddenly startled
by a heavy tap upori the door. Can it be anyone ? -hier
husband returned so quickly ? No, that is impossible. Pro-
bably it is only a limb blowvn from some neighboring tree against
the door ? But, hark ! this time the knock is louder and heavier
than before, and is accompanied by a noise, flightly audible, of
somne person or object moving before the door. The children have
also lieard the noise and, with beseecbing eyes, cling to their mo-
ther's; dress for protection. The poor woman is also much frigbt-
ened, but the sense of bier utter heIplessness, and the sight of lier
crying children, give bier a sort of desperate strength to determine
the cause of the noise.

Walking hastily to tbc entrance she draws back the boît and
the huge door impelled by the wvind, opens of itself. As soon as
the path is thus made free, a tall, fur-clad Indian warrior sieps in-
to the room and immediately closes and bars the door. As soon
as hie bas done this, the Indian turns, and without saying a word
wvalks to the fire-place and sits dowvn. To say that Mrs. Cronin is
badly friglitcncd would be far from describing ber truc feelings.
As soon as slie had behceld the Indian at the door, she retreated to
a far corner whci-e, with lier twvo little children clingring to lier dress,
she now 'vatches every movernent of bier unwvelcomne gruest, de-
termined, if it corne to sucli a point, to protect hier childrcn evenat

5-Qtu
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the sacrifice of lier own tife. l'le Indian sits as close to the fire
as comifort iili permit, stili hie does aiot loosen his beavy fur robe,
though it must kzeep the heat fromn his body. On the contrary, to
Mrs. Cronin's great annoyance, thoughi she cannot tell wvhy, hie
seerns relmitant to thro'v back the robe, but continually keeps one
hand under the garnient as if concealing sonietbing. Although she
bias always regarded the Intdians with suspicion, the good womnan
cannot detect iii the counitenance of this particular one, any sign
that can cause lier the least litieasiness. By the lighit of the blazing
liearth lie is seen to be a young wvarrior, and nov that the fire bas
wvarmed hirn considerably, his face %vears a rnucb softer expres-
sion tlian wvas hitherto noticeable.

At length the Imîdian noves, but it is only to arise and l'ace
tAie fire. Whilst stan~ding thus, lie opens lus coat and allows the
fire to play upon tAie object, xvhicli it seemns be is trying to conceal.
This miust cause hirn considerable satisfaction, for lus lips continu-
ally part iii a broken smile.

Mrs. Cronin, wvitb ail the natural inquisitiveiiess of lier sex,
soon becomnes very eagrer to -et acquainted with the nature of the
object wvlich apparently cails for so niuch caution on the part of
the Indian. Sudde.ily a terrible tiîought flashes across bier nîind,
causing her to regard the Inclian wvitli reneived loatlîing anîd ap-
preliension. Could hie, in any niatiner, bave met bier hiusband on
the latter's journey to the post ? If so, bow wvould tiiese nmen,
one a cunning savage and the otiier a Christian, take to eacb
other?

Her hiusband is, sue tells herself, a great friemîd to the hidi-
ans ; nioreover lie is generally liked by thern. But this 'varrior is

aperfect stranige r, and, to bier vivid imazgination, looks as tblougb-I
lie mîîay be on the %var-patli. If sucb bie indeed tbe case, tiien ber
poor litisbamîd nîay now be lying dead and bleeding in the snow;
and does tlîis Indian possess the scalp and dare to glory in bis
triumiph in the very bouse of bis victim ý' The poor wvoman lias
worked lierseif into sucbi a mood tlîat ail bier fear lias departed.
Gliding slowvly to tbe centre of the roomn, she gazes eagerly at the
floor wvhere tlîe Imidian stands. Oli God ! Lt is ivet iii spots and
something is stili dripping froni the Indian&s -armient, Can it bc~
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blood ? Rer heart seemns to stand stili: and she rernains gazinge at
the spot as in a stupor.

As slie stards, the Indian turning, confronts her. Instantly

a peculiar gleam shoots into bis small dark eyes, and, uttering a
muffled exclamation, be slowly approaches. Mrs. Cronin nowv thinks
her time is corne, so she lifts ber eyes to heaven and utters a prayer

for mercy. Standing in tbe sanie position, sbie painfully awaits the
assault whicb sbe imnagines so evident. Eventually she lowers her

eyes. Lo, and bebold a new surprise awvaits ber. The Indian is
standing in tbe centre of the room, regarding ber witb an expres-

sion of wonder and holding in his arms a healtby looking papoose.
Wben be sees that sbe again looks towards bu, be steps to lier

side, places the infant iii her almbst powerless arms, and then,
with a lingering and touching glance at bis littie child, steps to the
door and passes out wvitb not a single word of explanation.

It is some time before Mrs. Cronin fully recovers ber senses.

She stili holds the infant in ber arms, for she cannot bring berseif
to lay it down. The littie child, now tbat it is warm-'and comfort-

able, commences to crow and yell to its heart's deligbt. Stili
Mrs. Cronin continues to regard it witb more pity than affection.

However, as the day is nowv dra-wing to a close, the cbild is laid
on a mattress near tbe fire and preparations are made for supper.

The storm had continued ai day but biad cleared off towards
nigbt ; stil I Uîere wvas too mucbi snow to expect the return of Mr.

Cronin until some tirne on tbe morrow. The followving nigbt and

day passed avay very slowly. Mrs. Cronin wvas continually expect-

ing tbe return of tbe Indian for bis cbild because slie did not

know wbetber be bad left it for good or not. Shie boped tbat lie

bad îîot, for as she bad alwvays rnistrusted the Indians, she did not

at ail like tbe idea of adopting one into ber family.
Mr. Cronin returned the followving evening, and listened to

the story of bis wife's adventure witli a great deal of amusement.

Would lie adopt tbe littie waifP Why certainly, if tbe Indian did

not returni. Probabiy God in bis mercy biad directed sucb an

occurrence for tbe welfare of botb parties.

Let our story nowv take a junip of sonie thirty years. We

gain visit the site of the Cronin but, but there %ve meet with
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rnany changes. The village lias growvn to be hardly recognizable,
and, from the front door can be seen a fort and settlement in the
distance. The twvo small Cronin children are now growvn up and
rnarried, and hardly do \ve recognize in the old and wvorn couple
beside the porch, the once sprightly forms of Mr. and Mrs.
Cro ni n.

But wvho is that tali, dark-skinned gentleman, wlio, though
dressed ini the garb of a raissionary, has the characteristic look of
a full blooded Indian ? He, wve are told, is the littie Indian
papoose, grown into rnarilood, and strange to say, into an ambas-
sador of God. lie had been adopted by tlîe farnily and had been
educated wvith the children. Moreover hie had heard and faithfully
corresponded with a divine caîl to the noblest of professions. H4e
is now just corne from the wilderness to visit for a short time the
place of bis primary education, and to find, if possible, some par-
ticulars regarding his birth.

Shortly after our arrivai, there reaches the village vague
rurnors of another uprising anîong the Indians to the west. The
rumor is f ollowved ini a few days by a runner who aninouinces that a

*srnall band of Indians is in the vicinity. Upon receipt of the news,
ail is bustie and confusion about tlîe settlernent. Families abandon

* thieir homes and are quickly sent to the fort. A body of arrned men
nowv sally forth to mieet the enerny and, if possible, to hold
tlieni at bay, hoping thus to protect the wvidely scattered buts from

* the torch.
The mien have gone but a short time, whien shots are heard inî

the direction they have taken, anci every one knows that the
battle is begun. Many are the prayers that are offered up by wvife

* or mnother for the dear ones that are thus protecting them.
* The battie continues for the greater part of the day, but, late in

the atternoon, the noise of the shooting dies away, and soon
after suinset, the men are seen returning, bearing ivith them their
wvounded and their prisoners. When they draw near, it is seen
that their only captive is an old and infirm chief, îvho has been
wvounded, howv badly they have not yet determined. He wvas
disabled and captured e.a-rly ini the engagement and, inimediately
lie made known his desire to be takeni to, the seutlement. Noîv
that the party have reached the Cronin hut, th.e captive is left in7
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charge of the rnissionary, and the other wvounded are taken to thieir
respective homes. The old Indian is picked up and carried into
the house. He is laid on a rnattress near the fire, and thc mis-
sionary quickly sets about discovering the extent of bis injuries.
It is soon found that lie is wounded quite severely in tbe side,
wvbicb from the loss of blood wvill resuit fatally.

The missionary at once begins to prepare the old man for
the rapidly approaching «udgment hour. Asked if he has ever

been baptized, the old chief replies that be has flot He has beard
the wvords of the Il Great Spirit " from the missionaries of the
North, stili though these tidings greatly impressed him, lie bas
neyer embraced the Christian religion.

"You," continues the olcl man, raising hirnself upon bis

elbowv, "are of my riace. That 1 noticed as soon as 1 sawv you.
How camne you, a wvild and red-skinned youth to be a missionary,
-a dignity of wvhicb but a few faithful I le-ae r o

wortby ?

It wvas God's wvill 1 suppose,") answvers the missionarv.
"There is a strange mystery connected mith my birtb and earlv*

training, whicli 1 bave vaizily tried to solve. 1 have lived iii tbis
settiement for tbirty years, but bowv 1 came bere I do not know,
nor is it likely I will ever find out."

IlAye, such tbings do bappen," answered the old man, and
he raised bimself, witb mucbi pain, te, a sitting position, so tbat
he could the more clearly look tbe missionary over. "1carry
wvitb me," bie continued, "la secret whicb bas been tigbtly locked
in my breast for a great many years. Nowv, tbat I arn about to
leave ibis world and seek my place in the bappy bunting-
grounds of tbe Great Spirit, 1 will introduce my secret to you.

1' once lived iii this Newv Englancl cou ntry, and wh'ile here,
took to miyseit a squaw and buiît a wigwam.* For tbree years
did 1 live happily, but tben alas ! mv life took a bitter course.
Upon my return one nigbit froni a liunting expedition, 1 found mny
squawv very ill. Tbinkino bowvever that tbe malady wvas not very
serious, I did notbino» for lier. I two days she died. My grief
k,îew no bouncis. I buried ber the next day as best I could.
Then leaving no trace of the grave behind, 1 picked up my child,
a little papoose of twvo :,unmers, and thougli the wveather was
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very threatening, made my wvay across country, I knew not
wvhither.

My desire was to get away from the scene of my great
sorrowv, and bowv far 1 %valked, or in what direction, 1 cannet now
recollect. Howvever, after travelling as it seemed ail day and ail
night, 1 was overtaken the next morning by a terrifie storm of
wvind and snowv. Whien nearly overcome by fatigue and almost

frozen, 1 carne to a log- cabin in the wilderness. There 1 deposit-
ed my child, and after warming myseif a littie, I again started out
tow~alk here, thete or anywhere. 1 was satisfied that my child
would be safe, and that wvas ail I then desired.

IlAfter Ieaving the hut, 1 roamned over his and vallys for
mnany moons, until I finally reached the Canadas. There 1 re-
mained for many winters, but lately, yearning for the support of
my son, nowv grown to manhood, I started out sone time ago
wvith the intention of finding him."

The effort required for this recital quite exhausted the old
man, so hie sank back on bis pillows, and breathied w'ith great
diffictilty. The missionary wvas gyreatly interested iii tbe story,
and shortiy afterwards, hie found an opportunity of telling it to
Mrs. Cronin. The good wvonan was struck with the coincidence

of the story's sirnilarity to one wvhicli bad long been k-ept firrnly
secret to hierseli and husband, narnely, the story of thie mis-
sionary's early life.

The good old lady, accomp;anied by the pri esi, immediately makes
hier way to the dying Indian's bedsîde, deterrnined to investigate
wvhat wvas, to lier mind, a very cornplic!nted rnystery. But the old
miii2, as soon as hie sees hier face, ai. once recognizes lier as the
wornan hie bias so long and eagerly sought. He is. howvever, very
weaik, so can utter only some intricate niutterings, wholiy unin-
telligible to either of bis listeners-

lIn a short tirne, lie seems to gather strength, for bis eyes
sliine clearer, and, the cloudy look passes awvay fromn lus aged

*face. Miîen it is that Mrs. Cronin niakes known the truth to the
now bewvildered iiîissionary. His quick brain, lîowever, bias hiad
for soi-ne tinie, a suspicion of the trutlî. As soog as 1 ie good
wornan lias uttered the wvords the young priest drops to bis knees

*beside the dying wvarrior.
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IlFather." be cries, and lie buries his face in bis trernbling
hands.

Ae answers the fond father, thougb he is evidently

* in great pain, IlI know you now. You stili possess the kind eye

of your mother, and 1 see that, frorn another world, she lias
gwided you in a bolier path than I have trod. 1 amn nowv beyond
tbe rieed of your temporal protection, for 1 see 1 arn going to join

the inhabitants of a briglbter land. As I bave ilever been

baptized, 1 wislb you to perform for me that sacred rite of regen-

* ceration, after wbicb 1 can capture irniediately th.1e valley where

reigns unfailing summer."
Then, as the priestly son baptizes bis wvarrior father, sprink-

ing the holy %-water on bis palIiq brow, tbe old man departs ibis

wvorld lor the untroubIçzd kingdorn of the "lGreat Spirit," tlie

blessed horne xvhere rei-ns eie rnal joy

CHARLES J. DOWLING,

Firs/ F,,orm.

There is a wvorld wvhere souk are frece,
Where tyrants taint not natures bliss;

If deatb that wvorId's briglit opening be,
Oh i who wvouIl, live a slave ini this ?

MooR..
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SUNSET.

The purpie sunset 1 beliold
Set in a -round of royal red;

Clouds of silver tingred wvith gold,
Whose g) ory from the orb is shed,

Garnish the brilliant western sky
Lower sinks the sun and Iower,

And f rom the sky the glories die,
As if withdraivn by some dread power;

The glorious scene fromn out the sigle,
Recedes beveath the shacles of night.

And so it is with earthly things;
With glory shine they for a day,

Then like to us poor fleeting things,
Their glories cease; they pass aw'ayz

More brilliant than the sunset e'en,
And brighlter than the sulit sky,

The rnighty deeds of mortal men,
W'ith them pass off whene'er they die;

Let us our thoughits te, God then give,
For better 'tis for Hcav'n te live.

-- WV. CAVANAGII,

Sccotd For.z
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GLADSTONE AS A STATESMAN.

MONGST the great genluses produced by this present
dying century there are certainly nouie whlo iii power,
in faime and in honor, can hin'orably compare with Sir
Wý. E. Gladstone, late Primie Minister of England. Truc

it is that lus oratorial aliilities were a great source of luis influence
both in parliamient and over the people; stili it is evident to, ;ny-
one who studies biis whiole career, that lie wvas not the iiere rhe-
-toriciau that his enemies represent hinu to be. He certainly was,
in himself, a fountain of newv policies and of new ideas. Sucb bias
been tlic lasting impression made l4y liim in luis dealings wvilIl E il-
land's foreign policy, as well a% in the amniiistration of lier domes-
tic affairs, that, were the rnerory of bis g-at oratorical triumîphs
to completely pass away, hie would ever be remiembered on ac-
count of the mau«iiy marks lie bias left on hier statute-book, and be-
cause of the changes hie wroughit ini lier constitution.

From the first moments of his appearance on tlie political
horizon, hie seenied destined to heconie the leader of tliat nation,
wvlose superiority lu sonie respects is recognized by aIl the grea.
powvers. Not only Ilis actions iii lis home policy coniniand tlîe ad-
nmiration and gratitude of aIl Brislu subjects, but even Ilis foreigu
policv, thîougli felt only at intervals, %v'as on several occasions,
wvondrous, and hias Ieft abiding resuits in the histor3' ot the wvorld.
Volunmes would be requh-ed to describe at leiîgtli the very nuany
acts that lie carried througu parliamient. Howvever, they niay be
reduced to thiree principal ropas lus great labors wvere coin-
prised ini three chief spheres.

The flrst of' tliese groups represeiîts his huonue policy, iii pur-
suance of wlîich hie brought iii his fiuîaicial reform billîs betweeu
the years iS,ý, and tS6o. These mieasures were comprised iii sev-
eral budgets, tlie preparation of wvhich'iMr. Gladstcne was wvolt to
describe àus entailin- the greatcst miental btr;int lie liad evcr under-

grone. In the first place a bill was broughit iii and passed reducing-
the cuistoi.t> or duties. This mleasure certainly c.-uscd a deficiency
in revenue, but said deiciency %vas provided for b)y the re-settling
of tlie isiconîe tax and îy;a succcssiou duty on ail real estate. The
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Iast mentioned bill he piloted throughi the House, -iainiing, the en-
tire number of votes. The budget of î86o aibolishied the dluty on
p.iper. On this occasion, Gladstone was very bitter>' opposcd
froun ail sicles. The paper mant:facturers raised a cr>', on the
grounds thiat such ai bill wzs against the interesis of tlieir own
trade. They dreaded the idea of a free system uuider wvhichi they
wvere certain to have nany rivais. As Justin McCarthy says, -'the
House of Comnions is govcrned directly by interests." Suchi was
certainly the case at the timie in question, for Mr. Gladstone was
opposed on ail sies of the House. The niovenment cxcited thec
lîostiity of' even the Hlouse of Lords, -wlîo, 'vith very litIle consid-
eration, tlirewv out the measure. But ;lthoughI thc many opposi-
tions were more tlîan sufficient to overconie any mian of ordinary
couragIe and abil ity, the gallant leader %vas not to be ouldone. 1-e
knewy thant the passing- of bis bill vould prove a great boon to the
press. and it w~as this that stimulated lm to so energcticallv force
tic Housc of Lords to submnit to biis deniauids. In a word, we niay
say thiat if moderni Emîigland's iuîdustrial and comimercia-ýl prosper-
ity lias beeui largely pronioied, if lier nationial debt lias been ini-
mensely reduced, she cai ascribe to no othier minister thian Mr.
Gladstone, so large a slîare of these successes.

Next iii order camne Gladstone's îwo great Parlimrmenary Re-
forni Buis of î866 -and 1884 and the Redistribtnk',î Bill of 1885.

0f these flîree statutes taken togeflier il uiiay be said that they
have turned Britain into a deniocratic country, changing the char-

* acier of lier gov'ertnîexîî almost as profoundly as did the Refornm
Act of 13.

Thîesecomîd group or Gladstone's legîsiative acs consists in a
*series of Inisl nicasures, .lcailing principally xvith Ireland's three

difficulties, naniely, time site churcli, tie land agitation anîd tlic
systeni of eduication. To these îve mlay acid the tvo, greai. Home
Rule Buis of mSS6 aînd 1896. AU] of timese rccived iNr.Gladstone's

* especial care botb iii tlîcir preparation and in tlîcir inîtroduction to
Parhianieuît. l-owvever, his H-omie Rule Bill tv«s not at ail picas-
in- to Ilis followers. It e\cited the diss;utislaction of Lord Hart-
ington, MNr. Chamberlain, anîd ofoihcers ies,, nouabie, wlio broke

avyfron inui, inîd fin;dly vcre listrumntial in crushing- the inca«-
sure.
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Aniongst Englishimen that, were convinced of the Justice of
awvarding a fair measure of self-government to Ireland, Mr. Glad-
stone -%as easily chiet. In his first Home Rule resolutions he
made the gyreatest declaration in favor of equality and justice tor
the Irish people ever recorded in the Britishi House of Commons.
There, standing before the eyes of the wvor1d, is a venerahle man
of seventy-seven years, lifting up his mighity v,)ice and battling
wvitli indomitable perseverance and unconquerable energy for the
rights of a Iong-oppressed people. Perhiaps he lias sacrificed past
political pre-erninence ; it may be that a great party of followers
wvill become estranged from him ; peradventure his social position
has been Io'vered hy his unique stand ; finqlly, may he flot be
greeted wvith laughter and ridicule as the leader of a wvorthless
party? Nevertheless, Mr. Gladstone keeps firmly to bis purpose;
when justice is at stake lie fears not the scorn of those wvho differ
froni him in opinion ; It is to be hoped that the day is not far Jis-
tant when the Emerald Isle wvill agali possess such another vigor-
ous champion.

The third catalogue of Mr. Gladstone's parliamentary work,
enumerates the achievements of his foreigyn policy. We get a fiaint
-lance at his wisdomi and prudence in 1870, wvhen, on the out-
break of the war between France and Gerniany, he concluded a
treaty with Belgium in order to save it from the disaster of being
drawn into, the strife. Moreover, nîo one wvill question his integ-
rity, wvhen iîî 1871, lie concluded the treaty of Washington, wvhich
dealt with tlîe "'Alabama" dlaims. Better by far wvas it to conclude
a treaty than run the risk of a war wvhich, consjdering England's
condition at thie time, migrht have proved very disastrous to her
commerce.

M4r. Gladstone lias, liowever, been blamed by many for the
trggle wvhicli sent General Gordon to his rewv, gaeZ> hr

toum to thIc Malidi, and, ais the author of the -History of Our
Own imes," says, "l1eit so niaîy brave aind famous Englishmnen
and Irishimen the victims ot the Arab spear." Suchi blanie iay iii
deed seeni nierited, but a little investigation will prove that tiiese:
sad calamities could not be averted by Mr. Gladstonîe, as tlîe cîr-
cumstances iii which he wvas thon placed, arose fromi unavoidable
niisunderstandings with Russia.
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It liasqoften been said that Gladstone wvas the devoted friend
of the oppressed, and that his great desire wvas to obtain for ail]
peoples their rights. A good proof of this wve find in reading over
the history of the far-fanied Transvaal, in its relations wvith Grc-at
Britain. On several occasions hie wvas its miediator and inter-
cessor, and once obtained for it a conditional independence.

It is perfectly clear that the nineteenth Century has flot pro-
duced another man viho could so weIl have fulfilled the mighty
and many duties of prime minister. WThere is the statesman who
can boast of such a noble record ? He wvas the vigilant pilot who
safely steereci the gallant ship of state througlh the turbulent
breakers of insular dissentions, foreign intrigue and political dis-
cord, which at various times lifted aIl-powerful forces agatinst the
stability of the British EÏmpire. Rightfülly and truthfülly does lie
deserve to be called, "England's grand old man of the century."
The history of Grat Britain during that long period of his brilliant
administration is but onie long record of bis illustrious deeds, and
is nioreover a just tribute to that master mind whichi destined hirn
to be thec greatest statesmian. of ",A vaster Empire than bas been."

JOHN DOWD, '0..
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A WORD IN SEASON.

THE Rrvirw begs t o place under tlie serious consideratioti of
both students and parents a grave mistake that, nowadays, is
altogetiier too prevalent in the sphiere of higher education. We
ref'er to the foolishi step taken by tiiose boys or young men th;at
enter upon the study of Iaw, medicine, etc., before having coni-
pleted such a preparaatory course as is necessary to properly fit
theni for said professions. '

Now~, especially at the beginni ng of the tweîîtieth century,
this rnistake,.-and it cannot be called by any milder narne than
miistakie,-is one requiring immediate attention -Ind amend-
ment. hlie young mn ii at audaciously takes upon his shoulders
the mnultiplex resposiibili ties or a profession wvithouI. having coin-
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pleted a flhorough course of preparatory studies, is dcstined to
spend the wvarrn summner. the vari.hued auturnn and even the hioary
winter of his existence in the duil, cheerless realins of rnediocrity,
if hie hiave the good luck to rise even to that, the miost unenviable
of positions. Moreover, bis very life and actions i that sphere
of semi-maturity w~ill be a reai mienace to the well-being of society,
wvhichi, in our days, requires on the part of its professional mien, a
thoroughIly trained and ivell balanced intellect, capable of forminig

correct judgnient regairding the various particular cases that
corne under its consideration.

The present age doesn't w~ant any more quackery. Dear
knows, there is far too rnuch of that already in our mnidst, threaten-
in- our happiness, aye our very lives. The fgene rality of people,
in their hours of illness or perplexity, no longer have recourse to
inipostors or to wheedling empirics. Nevertheless, the mnarket
is overcrowded w'ith this pestiferous refuse. The public health
and the public peace 'vould be inirnensely prornoted, if at least a
ha-ýif of our so-called doctors and lawvyers were shipped off after
Cronje to St. Helena. lndeed the dlay niust be fast approachizng,
ivhen the grand rnajority af these serni-starved pretenders,
famine driven, and weary of inaciivity, wvill have to betake thern-
selves to quartc:rs such as used to bc inhabited hy the budding
literary mien of old England,-to quarters akin ta the unheated,
uiîventilated and unliglited garrets of Grub Street and Shoe Lane
iii London, wliere, two hundred years aga, the ragged, hungry,
penniless; poets eked out the niost niiserable of earthly existences.

Nevertheless, sad to say, even in our days, rnany a rnisguided
student, in bis break-neck hiaste to get '-finished Up," is preparing
for hiniself a life of unavoidable charlatanry. The Ottawa Uni-
versity boys, wve reluctantly acknowledge, are by no nîcans blarne-
iess in this respect. As soon as they hiave got their miatriculation
certificates, off many of theni go to study lawv, niedicine, etc., at
McGiil or elsewhere. Aye. sonie of themi have the hardihood ta
enter upon these profcs5iomal studies after miatriculation year,
even wvhcn they hav'e not succeeded iii obtaining any certificate at

al]. Noiv, sucli a foolishi cour,;e nay perhiaps be, at Ieast partly
excused in the partiLular case, wlhere a boyz, parents are taa

poor ta keep hini any kniger at college. Nevertheless, even in
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suchi instances, some other wvay dut of the difficulty should be

soutt land foliowed Up.

The age in wvhich we live seeks in its representative men, and

exacts of them, that excellence wvhiciî cani spring fromn no other

source than fromn a tliorough education. At tHe presenit tim-e, no

man cati lope to make his mark in any of the professions uniess
lie btc a master in his art ; and a master lie wvili neyer be uniess hie

hias previousiy laid the foutidation of true excellence by making a

thorough classical and a profound philosophical course of studies.

Moreover tliis complete course of studies may prove very useful to

hirn in various ways. It w~iil etiable liiim to spend profitabiy his

leisure lîours. It may even enable him to make a living independ-

entiy of his profession, in case, as often happetîs, lus professional

duties leave at his disposai, a considerable amount of free time.

Hence tîo matter wvhat may happen, the thorouglily educated man

cani live in quiet indepenJence, ailvays sure of enough to, eat at

least. Tiien agaîn, the wvel1 educated professionai man cati greatly

assist lus patrons, even in matters not pertaining to his profession.

Students of Ottawa University, whatever may be your object

iii life. tuever be satisfied wvitli ainîing at niediocrity. Always re-

member that there is no position too good for you, and, with a

littie energy and perseverance, there is no position beyond your

reach. Let the standard you purpose to attain be the highest, the

best, the noblest. If you have decided to become a doctor, then

strive for the very first place in the medicai ranks ; if your object

is to becoie a iawyer, then try for eminence in the foreisic art ; if

God, by a special act of love, lias chosen you from amongst nîany

to be His owvn amibassador on earth, tiien labor wvith ail sincerity

to acquire early tiîat sanctity and iearningy of whiicli the saints have

ieft us such grand exam pies. Ailvays remember that your success

in anv' waik of life, wviil neyer rise Iiigher than the mark at wiîich

you ami. Remember also that you cati neyer reach the coveted

goal of excellence iii any profession uffiess; you finish well
your classical atîd philosophical courses. It matters but little
wvhere you make thiat cour.se, provided you patronize a Catiîolic iii-

stitution ; for it is only in a Cathîoiic institution that sound philos-
ophy cani be liad. Our advice to you is meatît entirely fri- your own
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private benefit, and for the good of thaf commuflity amiongst
wvhose miembers your future days of God-like usefulness must be
passeci.

IS HE "STUCK"' ALREADY?

Lo, and behiold ! just as wve go to press, their pops int our
humble sanctulm ibiat eagerly awvaited visitor fromi Toronto, The
ilfcilfais/cr Unzzver-sz/y iion fit/y for April. Tremibling with ili-con-

cealed anxiety, wve tear off rather hastily its pretentious looking
wvrapper, and search for sorne deadly wveapon wvith 'vhichi to sever
the uncut pages. Alas ! ! ! dlire-deep-darkz disappointment 1! 1
The lotig,- promiseci quotations from the xvorld renovned Angelic
Doctor, in support of Dr. Newvnai's swveeping statement in refer-
ence to trutiî-speak.ng in the <'Romn" Catholic Church, are no-
wbiere to be found ! ! ! Wliat can have become of them? Cao it
be possible that some ultra-loyal postman, eager for fresi iveap-
ons against « popery, " bas confiscated thiem on their wvay to Ot-
tawaP Ah, no ! that cannot be, for, amiong the " Editorial Notes"
in said Afonthiy, wve find a very puny attempt to crawl on ail fours
out of a nig-hty deep hole, iii which The Mon/ihly suddenly
found iself upon receipt of our February issue. Up to the
present wve have accorded both the Mlon/h/ly and the distinguish-
ed institution it represents, at least sonie credit for openi straight-
forwvard dealings, but, until present clouds are cleared away, '.ve
are reluctantly forced to wih-hold aIl such benign concessions.

Dr. Newman in his article on "Truth-Speaking,," w~h ether
wittingly or unw'ittingly we knowv not, made a grossly slanderous
statemnent about the -Romian" Catholic Church It wvas bis bus-
iviess 10 substantiate that statement by unanswverable proofs as
soon as it wvas taken objection 10 ; or othervise, to politely apolo-
gize if hie wvere accidentally led into error. Of course, as every
Catholic child Iznows, it wvas ulterly impossible for him to prove
what lie hiad written, and wve presume lie wvas too self-conceited to
take the other alternative. Consequently lie bas hiad recourse to --

the hiide-and-gro-seek niethod of argument, so popular amongst
Protestant sects.
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Whiat on earth does Dr. Newman %vislh us to do nowP He pub-

listied a long, high-souinding list of authorities from wvhose wvritings
hie propoec to furnish quotations in support of his statement re-

garding triith-speakin- iii the ''Romaýn'' Catholie Church. 'Ne ini-

miediately chose the miost illustrious name on the list, that of St.

Thomas Aquinas,-and have eversince been wa;iting -for the promised

extracts,-that is to saiy, for about two mionths. We have, even,

been thinking ot preparing a little nook for these famous extracts

in our new~ miuseumi, so rare and valuable must they be ! Is the il-

lustriotis and diviniely inspired Doctor of McMaster University, try-

ing to wvas te tinie tili J une, so that, through the intervention of

vacation, lie may be sparcd a cutting humiliation ? Really wve see

no other explanation of his presený course of action.

Hurry up Mr. Newman ; brin- along your «'St. Thomas

We are really edified to hecar of such a "popish" volume existing

under a Protestant roof iii loyal, Orange Toronto. But then, per-

lîaps your edition has been revised bv Martin Luther, jack Calvin,

or Johin Knox ? At any rate, bring it along; you must use it to de-

fend your position, or else surrender hionorably. Please don't de-

lay the extracts too long, for wve are very busy in Ottawva just

now, and have but little lime to devote to suc h miserable, nmusty

trifles as the clead c.mbers of an- old and oft refuted calu.niny.

GALA DAY.

Four years have passed since our Athletic Association lias

hield a Gala Day. mnd the annouincemient ilhat a revival of the good

old customi would be inaugurated this year, wvas received wvili

considerable pleasure by the student body. Monday. june 4th, is

the date selected for the sports. Betwveen now and that timie, it

behlooves our athletes to get themselves into condition for wvhat

is likely to prove a day of close and interesting contests. Anion-

the events thait,«'ili be called off are the follovi ng :-short and long

distance running ; liurdle races ; long and highl jumping ; pole

vaulting; putting the shot ;bicycle races, etc.
And nowv a wvord aibout whiat is required to niake the Gala
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Day of this ycar a great event. Its success, from an athletic point
of viewv, must de.pend upon the contestants, and, on this account,
,the students should enter into the spirit of the affiair with that
enthusiasmi which hias always characterized athletic contests at
Ottawva College. Those that intend to compete, -and their
number should be large,-must employ ail their spare moments
in good faithful training ; remernbering that training is îîot by any
means the Ieast important factor in success. Prom an athletic
standpoint, Ottawva College lias a reputation to uplhold ; this is
a suficient reason why the campus slîould be welI lined witli
students à'. training during tic fewv weeks that nowv intervene be-
fore june 4 th.

Another feature upon, which the clay's success wvill depend
is the kindness that wvill be shown by the Ottawa City

friends of thc Athletic Association in the way of' donations Lo the
prize list. Remembering. howvecr, the former favor, wc have

received frorn city friends, and the eagerness they alvays display
in assisting anything calculated to, encouirage matters classical or
athletic at our University, wve have littie to fear so far as prizes

for the various events is concerned. We bespeak, then, a favor-
able reception for the canvassing conîmittee; and fromi those whom
it may not be possible for the memliSers of that comimittee to sec,
we respectfully request a donation to be given as a prize on that

da.The different comimittees appointcd, to arrange matters in

connection ii theUi Day's sports wvill enter upon their wvork at

once, and ini our next issue wve shall give a detailcd account of the

sports that will take place. In tic meantime let cvcrybody do

wvhat is expected of hini so that the Gala Day of '99-'00 niay be one
w~orthy of the association under whose auspices it is to be lield.

A COSTLV WARNING.

The terrible calamity that lias recently visited the city of Hull

and the western portion of Ottawa should serve as a waruiing flot
only to the Capital of Canada, but also to many another city on
tis continent. There is, if we mnistak,ý not, a stringent law

..... ... .4
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against the storing of explosives within the city limits. W'hy

should there not be a siimHa,,r law prohibiting the piling of lumiber

within the siame boundaries ? Why shoulci thiere not be enacted

an ordinance forbidcling the miultiplication of wvooden buildings

with singile roofsP The shingrle roofs wvere as great a source of

miscliief curing the ire, as were the lumnber piles. Surely it wvould

require an immense amouint of explosives to cause one third the

damiage wroughit by the mnemorable conflagration ot April 26th

last.
Ottawva, at least as far as its leading industries are concerned,

lias indeeci been deait a severe blow,-a blow, froni the effects of

xvhich it wvill not recover for miany yeari ; stS'" the citizens should

be very thankful to the Almighlty' foir being spared the greater cal-

arnity that, for hours, threatened thern. It wvas nothing but the

strong hiancl of a kincl and all-wise Providence that saved our city

froni complete destruction.
We are pleasecl to inforn such of our readers as are unac-

quainted with Ottawva, that the gre-at fire raged ini that part of the

city farthest awvay from the University. Consequ'ntly, during its

progress, our buildings were ini no imimediate dlange r. Quite a

number of cur students, hcevever, wvere rendered homieless by the

catastrophe. To theni esrecially, ancl to ail the sufferers, THi.

R-VIr.w extends its sincerest sympathy.

LACK 0F ENERGY.

W'e have noticed in recent years that a number of studenits

could flot sumn up cnough energy to, present thernselves as candi-

dates for the varions examninations wvhich are required as stepping-

stonles toivards a B3. A. Now this clowvnrighit outcomie of unm-iti-

gtdlazixess,-for it is nothing else,-siould scarcely be founci

ini any institution of ighler education, and especially ini Ottawa

University. Any boy of fair talent, tlîat lias followed our course

of studies properly froni the First Fori- up, needs not dread an ex-

amnination. If lie hias emiployed lits tine, as a conscientious boy

should cnîploy it, lie îîeeds not spend a sinîgle lîour at extra study,
in order to pass any of the exanîinations with honor. It is invari-

- - ~ -. - ~--
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ably the case that the boys wvho do not present themselves as can-
didates for 'Matriculation are just the very ones that hiave wasted
their tirne iii the F-brst Form and probably in the Second Form
also. 0f course they give the accustomnec excusets about the use-
lessness of mnatriculation, etc., but anyone can easily sec through
the sham. Tihey neyer paid attention in class, and, out of class,
they neglected study. No wonder these "honorable gentlemen"
quake with fear, at the very idea of an exantination. Any boy or
youing man of even ordinary spunk would be ashamed to be one of
ilheir numiber. We sincerely hope that thiese few remarks wvill tend
to remedy the abuse for the future.

THE COLUMBIAN CATHOLIC SUMMER
SCHOOL.

(Thie followiing conmmication bas bectx sent us by the Secretary of the
Cohuinian Cathofic Sumiinier Sehlool %vith a request for its publication:)

The programme for tlie session of the Columibian Cathiolic
Summier School, at Detroit, Mich., from July ioth to August i,
lias been practically completed.

Cardinal Gibbons will visit the school, as will also, a nuniber
of Bishops and Archibishops.

The lecturers thus far engag-ed are as follows :.-Rev. T. E.
Shields, Phi. D., the wvell kznown psychologist, wvill give three lec-
tures on "Psycliology." Dr. Thomas 0'Hagan, of Canada, will
aiso give three lectures, on the following subjects : "Alfred Tenny-

son,'* "Henry \'adsworth Lnelo,"and l'French Canadian
Life and Literature." Hon. joseph Donnelly, the author of
"Jesus Delantey," will deliver one lecture on "Mexico." Rev H.
MN. Calmar, S. J., wvill -ive a course of three lectures, as wvell
as the einient convert, Rev. B. F. DeCosta, D. D., of New
Yoric.

Rev. M. A. Waldron, 0. S. D., D. D.-, and Rev. W. J. Ker-

by, D. D., of the Catholic University of Washington, wvill griveI
three lectures. The subjects of Dr. Kerby's lectures are, "The La-
b~or Mýovemient," twvo lectures, and "Socialism."f
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Thase %who have attended tli'e school wvill be pleased ta learn

that Rev. M. S. Brennan, A. M., of St. Louis, wvil1 give one of his

popular lectures.

The general subject ai education will be treated ini a course

af lectures by the Right Rev. Thomas J. Conaty, D. D., Rectar

ai the Catholic University.

IlThe triumph of Christianiiy" is the subject of a lecture by

Rev. J. P. Carroll, D. D., President af St. Josephi's Collega, Du..

buque.

Rev. Morgan M. Sheedy, ai Altoana, lPa., and Hon. M. J.
Wade, of Iowav City, Iawaý, xvill each give twva lectures, subjects

flot yet announced.i
Rev. B. F. Kuhiman, D. D., Professar af Philasaphy at St.

Mary's Seminary, Cincinnati, and Very Rev. P. R. Heffran, D.D.,
president ai St. Paul Seminary, St. Paul, wvill each deliver ane

lecture.
It js expected that Henry Austin Adarrs, and Most Rev.

Archbishap Keane ai Ramie, wvill each deliver a course ai lec-

tures.

Thiis list wvill be enlarged by the addition ai severail other %well-

knawn speakers. This is undoubtedly the best programme ye*.

presented ta the friends of thc Sumnier Schinol. The local cam-

mittce at Detroit, are rnaking al! possible arrangements ta care

for tic large numiber wvho wvill attend the school. Everything wvill

be donc ta contribute ta their conifort and pleasure. Tlie Chair-

mian ai the Committce is Rev. M. J. P. Dempsy, and the Secretarv,

Mr. Frank C. Cook.
A larýge illustrated circular giving full information iii regard

ta le.ctures, cntertainnmcnts and attractions will be ready iii a short

timie. For copies af this circular address the Secretary, john A.

Hart»:,ig:, 19)57, St. Anthony Avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

3; Z;'ý -M jeeA S wý_ M_ z M 7 5; -
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We notice that of late the junior E ditor lias been encroaching
upon the sacred precincts of the Big Yard. We would request
hlmi, however, to keep to bis oivn side of the fence and reserve
ail bis spare wvit for the Lilliputians, that is, those of thern who
inhabit that territory east of the hand-ball alley.

The remiarks %vhich Sir James Grant mnade wvith reference to
gymnasiums caused us to think of our owvn structure which goes
by ihiat naime. The dilapidated condition of this so-called gym-
nasium is certainly very much to bc deplored especially îvhen %ve
consîcler that Gala DaV is n1EUr at hand. But even were sucbi an
event never to taeplace, a thoroughly equipped gymnasiurn
-%vould be a great factor iii causi.lg the students to take plenty of
iealtby exercise. We therefore consider th-at it is not asking too

mucli [romi the proper authorities %%,len we invite themi to take a
hand ini the niatter and remiedy, as far as possible, the existing
evil.

The Frencli Debatiing Society lield its closing exercises on the
5th inst., presentitnga fairly good programme. Mr. J. C. Langlois,

'00, President oz' the Society conmplimiented the miembers on the
success which they had aied in their debates this year and also,
1n:0Ved a hearty vote ot thaniks to the Director. Aniong the nuni-
bers on the programme wves a contest in elocution. In this
Mes.,ýsrs. Ducharmie and Bourque took higbest honors thereby
gainin- two hiandsonie prizes. The dancing-master of the small
yard closed the entertainment and pleased ail by bis performance.

The menîbers of Uic French Dranmatïc Society gave a soirec

on April i6th. Two comedies, <'Rodolfo le Brigand," and «"Un
Casir"besides appropriate musical selcctions, made up an ex-

cellent programme. The large audience apprcciatcd very highily
the wvorIc of the student-s vho, deserve indeed great praise. TheI following ivas the cast of characters.
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RODOLFO LE BRIGrAND.

Rodolfo, chef des brigands .................. A. Canipeau.

Le Comte de Lansfeld. ........................ N. Farribault.
Frederic, 12 ans. fils du Comte ................ ~ A. Pepin.
Alfred, io ans. JA. Bastien.
Pietro,, lieutenant de Rodolfo ..................... O . Cloutier.

Sterno, brigand ....................... .......... L. Tzilbot.
Brigands, etc.

UN CAISSIER.

Fourmiidor, riche banquier .... ............... J. C. Langlois.
Isidore feuille, son caissier............U. Valiquet.

Between the Acts the Orchestra rendered several fine selec-

lions. A xvell.rendered chorus, "O1 Canada," cIosed tlie enter-
tainment.

On the 4 th inst., the Scientific Society held its regular serni-
monthly sçctnrc. Mr. J. R. O'Gorman, '0*, %vas the lecturei- of
the eveningr and read an excellent paper on '<Spectruni Analysis."
Thougli the lecture wvas somewhat brief the subject 'vas thoroughly
treated axnd showed cleariv to ail the great importance and prac-
tica-bility of this newv mode of analysis.

<'Canid.-e" foriled thie subject of a very interesting lecture at thie

et> glrmeig, April îSth. Mr. J. J. O'Gorrnan, '04, hand-
led the question in a succint but v'ery comipiete mianner. Rev.

Father Lnj eun esse su ppleni ented the lecture ivith a few delightful

storie.s containincv bis experience of the s.aga-.city of the canine
tr'sbe.

Under the auspices of the-Scientific Society Sir James Grant
gae;nUci 4 his. n excellent lecture on <' 1HeaIîhl and Hov"

to Preserve h.'" After a short discussion of the ruies of licalth,

the speaker proceeded to show liow we :should preserve tiis, aill-
important biessing. He recomrnended physical exercise and de-
clared ilherelore, iii favor of -.ccII-cqitippcd gyminasiu-rns. Thie

lecturer w;irncdl the students to p;ay special aitention to, ibis zvs i
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is doubtiess the best nîeans that can be taktfeni ta preserve hieflth
Mien hiaving, ta undergo severe mental labor.

I-le then proceeded ta show the eflects of %vater, ali-olial, and
înilk, on the digestive systemi.

The drinkiîig of ic--vater before eatino. lie riglitly condernned.
However lie strongly advised ail ta tise plentyof ae and ta pay
an occasional v'isit ta sonme of the niany minerai springs of wviîicli
Canada can boast.

The use of alcohaol, except Mihen ordered by a physician, lie
thouglit quite unnecessary atnd inin any w,-ays very harmful.

In discussing UIl miilk que-stioln, Sir James drewv a striking
caîitrast betweenl the article wvhicil used ta be an the miarket and
that -whici wve find there at present. Bad niilk lie coîisidered as
anc of the -reatest disse mi natars af discases especialiy af cansuimp-
tian. Thaugli ai. present ilhere is mi advancemnent in tie purity
af tiiat imîportant article af foodi, thiere is even yet room for ii-
provement.

Ili conclusion Sir James advised tic establishmwent af sani-
tarjuilis. H-e eniogised the skili of thc îîiedical mcen af Canada nd,
sliowed liow~ ini Ottawa,. tiiere weî*e institutionîs and niedical assist-
ance for Ille sick, second ta nîone ini tiiis North Anucricau Con-
tinent.

At the close af the lecture, iMr. M. E. Conway, 'oai, President
af tie Scieîutific Society. tluantkedl Sir James ini behialf of the îîîemn
bers anîd ofithe student liody ai. large for the cxcelleîîtand sclîolarly
dissertation wilichi lie hiad delivercd.

%».TmOTig týe fQa~&w3

The curreiit issue of T/we Gac'1 opeîî; withi a llunîaraîis tra-
vesty ou1 UIl îiiuclî --loi-rici :Xn-lo-Saxosi race. The wvriter af this
skit. introcluces Thaorwaid, Ille Sawon, asthe hiero of tihis ski., anid
in a mosi. iacctious iiainer traces the origin oi the race. <Hs
tory of the Cauuuty oi Anutrimî " ;uinîs radier ;ît description thanl at
a recit;ial Ufich comitry's historic:îi cpisoades. Tlhrc splenldidl illus-
mrations accanîipany this; article anud ;add considerable ta its inter-
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est. Father Dollard (Sliav-na-miot) puts a dash of Irisl humor
into bis wvritings that is perfectly irresistible, and nowhierc is this
better instanced tlîan in the descriptive article entitled "lThe
Moondharrig H-urlers," the second part of which appears iii this
issue. "Green Busiies" is a particularly delightful poemn full of
Irish love and pathos.

Among the important contributions to the Easter nuimber of
Donahe'.s agazne. we caîl attention to tlîatw~hich bears the sig-

nature of Dr. DeCosta. 'Young Men and Personal Service" does
flot require the fame attaclîed to the author's naine, but ivill stand
on its own ir.trinsic excellence. Dr. De Costa has been ahle to
seize rnaiy points which, are direct menaces against the pto-ress
of %Catholicity -among young, men. The indiffer ence and apathy of
our youn1g Catholics are, iii the opinion of the writer, of momien-
tous importance and deservingy of niost serions consideration. lie
concedes that there is a visible improvement in the country but
draws the rather siveeping conclusion that the attitude of the nia-
jority is uinsatisfirctory, and witli this latter statemient wve take is-
sue. In botli Canada and the United States, it cari safely be said
that tie m-ajority of our young mii are doing nieitorious wvork iii
tic various Caîholic religious, fraternal, charitable and edutca-
tional societies. Thousands of these socielies here in Anîcrica
have tie co-operation of the clergy and are doing a nîighty
labor for the spread of Catholicitv. Then consider the number of
young mien gradttatedt froin our Catholic Collegres, and iiat wvith a
shani, supericial education, but with a thoroughi training, which
renders them scholars and gentlemen. These are the meni that
are prepared ta battie wvith ail the errors tlîat tlîreaten the stability
of thc clîurclî. iXdded ta tlîis is the work of parochial sclîools,
wherein arc traincd that class of Catholic youth demnanded at the
present time. Sucli inîfluences cannot but lîelp ta s'vell the ever-
inicreasingç body of practical yoting Cathllolics whSoie mighty powcr
is felt in cvery direction. According ta tlie wvritcr, thc isatiable
craving for wvealth, inîperfcct training of youtlî, over'vork, aîîd bad
literature are sanie of tlîe causes that mnilitate ag-ainst tlîe advance-
ment of aur Catholic youii in miatters boUî spirituial ;rîd temporal.

Ani excellent article entitled ''Porto Rico aîîd Its l'eople,"wlhichi
appears iii tlîis issue, places before the reading public somne of ic
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complex problems wvhich mnust be dealt with by the United States.
Many poirits grossly miisrepresented by the over sensational scribe
find truthful representation in this paper. "Holy Week in Flor-
ence is a descriptive article of especial interesr. The serial,
"The Hand of the Crusaider," cornes to a delightfülly thrilling
close in this issue. Rev. James B. Dollard contributes to
the poetry of this number. "On Kenrnare Head" is a short poemn
but one full of tender pathos. The delicacy of touch ini this tale
of sorrow, its fervency and easy grace show the touch of a genu -
mne artist.

T/te Sacrcd Heart Revzcw, of the issue of April i4 th, contains
many interesting and instructive papers. '"My Inner Life," a re-
cent publication by J. B. Crozier, is critically review'ed by Dr. Tur-
ner. " The Folly of Atheism" is a short paper, full of sound, prac-
tical advice in the matter of onc of the greatest evils of the cen-
tury The editorials are brighit and furnishi rost interesting read-
ing.

;Ceýcingese

A newv face has made its appearance iii our sancturn. To our
Ionp list of exchianges we have nowv to add Ec/ioes From M/e Pizes.
The stranger h ails frorn the Ursuline Acadenîy of Chathanm, Ont.,
andi it furnishes another instance of the admirable wvork donc in
our Catholic convents. The "lechoes" secmi to have retained sorne
of the delight fui fragrance of their evergreen home, and ilheir
charming freshiness appeals strongly to the reader. They fill forty-
thr-ee pag-es in this, thc E-aster nunîber. The sen] of mrit is
plainly starnped upon every contribution, but deserving of particu-
lai- mention is <'Poetic Tributes to Our Lady." Several illustra-
tions adoru thc pages of the «'Eclioes," anîong which is a very
fine group, of the editorial staff.

Another publication making its first visit Io Ottawa is thc
Laure-l, [roni St. B3onaventure College, Allegany, N. Y. St. I3ona-
venture is of especial intercst ta us, siiîce I-lis Excellency Mgr.
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Falconio, the Papal Delegate, at present residing in our U*ni-
versity, wvas for somne years conrlected wvithi that institution.
The Laurel lias flot completed its first year iii the field of jour-
nalisis, thoughi it bears ail the marks of a veteran. It appears
as yet but quarterly. We trust that the editors wvill aIlvays
retain the higrh literary standard whichi they have set for them-
selves iii thieir first numbers. Ail the contributors seem to be
thoroughiy conversant wvith thieir subjects, and they handie them

in a forceftii and pieasing style. "Nathan Haie," the only poem
in this issue seems to be rather an ambitious piece of wvork.
It is wvritten iii hiank verse and is very Iengthy. But
thoughi possessed of certain undeniabie nierits, this poen is niarred
by sonme scarcely excusable blemishies. Not only is the mietre
often fauity, but tie author is nmore thhn once guilty of '' mixing-
his mietaphors." The irst lines contain a glaring blunder of' this
kirid:

"The g-rnz/e frovn of cruel war
Belclied forth dread plîantomis o'er thc peaceful town."

J\gaini mark the obscurity of this sentence

H-is boat; that happy goal
That plies sa/vazou. froni its briiîv oars."

Suchi fauits are, lîowever, gene rally !ic resuit of negiigence
* and inattention more tlian anytlîing cisc. They are not of a seri-

ous nature, and we hope that by thus bringing tliemi to tue notice
of the author, their recurrence nîay be preveiîted.

Spring-, ever so fruitfui a subject for tic aspiring poet, is re-
sponsible for several gay cairols ii thic Aprili4ioiiit. Tle.se "Spring
Warblings" are of -a superior quality, aiîd cannot be ciassed wvitlî
the xîumerous mniserable productions ustualiy begotten by tiîis sea-
son. We are pleased to sec tiîat Uic younig ladies of Mt. de Chan-
tai apprcciated the series of lectures on Literature delivered iii

tlîeir Acacleniy by our cistinguishced aluninus, Dr. Thos. 0'Hlagan,
M. A., 'S72.

The Sarcd ll't(zrt Clgoi/ean; alvays prov'idcs an interesting
table of conîtents. 'rite NIrchi issue lias several wvell-wvritteii es-

1
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says on interestiing subjecis. ''Irelanid" deais particularly withi
those twvo chier ormnments of the Irishi people, ilheir faith anid their
literature, the uniimniied briiîianicy of w~hicli is to-day the proud
boast of Eri's sonls.

The students of the U.niversity of Newv Bruniswick publii a
Cenitenniialii number of thieir Moôn/h/j' to mark the liundredîhl anni-
versary of their Aima Mater. The Uii'rsity receivcd its charter
iii February, i8oo, and is accordingily onie of the oidest colleges iii
Canada. Graduates contribute largcly to the make-up of Luis
nunihber, reiniisceniceq of old colilege days being the ail-absorbing
topic.

1?riorunm njm oruim Yfores,

At the Annu;d «Comimenicement exercises of Queen)'s Univer
sity, King-ston, the de--ree of Doctor of Medicine wvas conferred on
twvo of' the oid boys, Messrs. W. Proderick, '94 anid A. MNcConville,
ex-'c)S. Thecir manity friend(sw~ii1 be pieased to iearni of their suc-
cess, an)d TuE .RE-viEýv islhes them a, prosperous career in their
chosen professioni.

Durinig the niontli, tliree former studenits of the Commercial
Course wvere married : Messrs. M. Lapoitite, '94, and J. Tobin,
'95, botli of Ottawa, and W. MIcCosIlaml, '94, Of Bri'son, 0ue.

Tîim RL-viEc extends congratuilationls and ibest wvishies to the
newly married couples.

MNer. R. Lafonid, ex-'oo, wvho, is stildyiig mieLicine at Laval
UJniversity, Mfoitreai, recently calied at our sanictuim Io renew
;icquaitatices with his aid classinates anci frienids.

Mr. A. Lapoinitt, gradmate of the Commercial Course Or '97,

ias started business iii the city. Success Albert.
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ht would be very agreeable to inmany, if the Alumini Association
wvouid assemble in June and reorganize. There are many former
students %vlo vouild enjoy meeting oid coliege friends ; this can
be donc only by putting the Alumni Association on a firm basis,
and by holding regular annuai meetingys during commencement

w'eek. Messrs. A. Gowv. Stewvart street, Ottawva, Ont., and A. E.
Lussier, corner Rideau and Sussex streets, Ottawa, Ont , are the
joint Secretaries and ail communications on the miatter shouid be

addressed to them.

The regular annuali meeting of the Athletic Association ivas
hield on Easter Monday. After the Treasurer, Mr. Meehan, had
made knowvn to the members the financiai standing of the Associ-
ation, Secretary Egleson read, in his own happy style, the report
of last year's achievements. Financiaiiy, the association has not

beeii as successfui as in past years ; nevertheiess wve have every
reason to feel proud of the tact that it lias flot only retained its

former prestige among its rival associations but has even added
new honors to itS aiready briliiant record. In tAie election of officers
that took place at this meeting, Mr. T. G. Morin, iast year's Pre-
sident of the association, deciined a re-nomination for that office.
In consequence of this Mr. James E. McGlacle wvas the iinani-

mous choice for that position. Mr. Morin wvas caiied upon iast

year to fulfili the double duties of President of the Athletic Asso-
ciation and of Manager of the Quebec Rugby Champion,; ; it is

to avoid sucli a task in the future that prompted himn to declinie
the re-nomination.

The executive commit tee for tAie coming scholastic ye;ir is con-

stituted as followvs-
President.-Jas. E. MNcGiade.
First Vice President-T. Gi. Morin.
Second Vice President-J. J. MNcGickin.
Treasurer-J. Donneiiy.
Correspond ing Secre tary-D. McTighe.
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Recording Secretary-J. J. Smith.
Counicillors-P. J. Murphy, H. J. Fav.
The installation of offieers took place on Sunday, April 22nd.

Words of encouragement and acivice wvere heard frorn Messrs. Ni.
A. Foley, J. A. Meehan, W. P. Egleson, and J. F. Breen, ail niern-
bers of the class of 'oo, and of iast year's executive. In recognition
of their past services to the association, a vote of thanks wvas
moved by Mr. Morin and seconded by Mr. Donneiiy. We ail kntow
lîow much of the past success of oui- association is due to their
generous efforts, and it only reniains for the present cornnittee, in
order to insure success in the future, to lahor as fatithfuiily as they
have done.

It is gratifying to note the rnarked interest that is takcen in
the spring series of football. Four student teamis have been or-
granized with Messrs. Murphy, McGu kiii, Cox, and Cal]tlaa,
mnembers of the Quebec champions, as Captains. Each member
of the victorious teamn xvii be presented %vith a handsomne group
photo.

The foilowving schedule has been airranged
April îS-McGuckin vs. Cox. April 2t-Cox vs. Callaghan.

do 22-Murphy vs. McGucrmn. do0 25-Callaghan vs Murphy.
do 2S- NcGuckin vs Callaghan. do 29-COX VS. Murphy.

The first gamne iii the above schedule wvas postponed on ac-
count of rain. On April 21St, Cox and Calla-han opened the
spring series of football gaines. As one mighit ex pect, it possessed
none qf the characteristics of a championship match. This, how-
ever can be easily accounted for. The day 'vas one of those sui-
try days of spring, when the effect of heat is felt the most, wvhile
the players themiselves wvere in a poor condition for such physicai
efforts. Consequently tie bail could not be kept in continuai mo-
tion, and besides, the referee's whiste wvould repeatedly cail the
players' attention to infringements of the rules, especialiy by those
who had donned the football suits for the first time. But, after
ail, the abject of the gaine is to train newv material fir the fail
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scason, and, wvith this end in vievv, ail present siîortcomnings are
ove n ooked.

Ait hough hegan as a wvhole wvas a poor exhibitioi' of foot-
bail, stili it would be unjust ta say that it lacked interest. lin this
galle, Harpeile, a newv wingr man, secured twvo toucli-clo\viis l'or the
winning tearn. The score wvas 17 to 6 in favor of Captain CaHla-
ghian's teai.

On April 22ndC, the thirci scieciuied granme wvas played. fl
nîany respects it \vas the contrast of the gaine played the day be-
fore. The wveather wvas cloucly and cool, wvhile neitiier teain
scoreci. It %vas a closely contested gaine fromn beginning ta end.
In the first half, Captain M\cGuckini's teamn held the bail near their
opponent's uine for tiglit minutes witliout being able ta secure
even a rouige. In ail probability they 'vouid have scored hiad not
their efforts been frustrated by the tinîekceper caliing liaif time.
As ini the preceding gamne the play 'vas rnostly scrimmaging, wvhichi
b)' the wvav, is a g eneral feature of the spring garnes. The resuit
would have been different had the hl.f-baicks been given more

chances ta handie the baIl, as it was evident tiiat miost of the gains

made be either tearn %va.s due ta the long punting of McGticlziîi
anid Morinî.

Mr. T. G. Morin acted as referee in bath mnatches.

âuwýior Jbzart1rrje,1t.

This niontli the Poet L;iurcate of the sinall yard contributes
thec followving on the Junior Editor

Beneath niy %vindow casernent lies,
Al land o'erarched b), nouglit but skies,
Whiere 'bides a clan of humble size,

Whose lionor none can question.
Yet stili a scribe of unknown faine,
Thei Junîior Edlitor b)' naie,
Ini legends stale andi accents taîîîe,

On theni lias cast reflection.
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Sorne timie ago this scribe awokze,
(No doubt disturbed by Il sanctunm ' snioke,
So pregnant with th' titfettereci jokze),

And lhied into seclusion.
F7ron wlbence proceeds a monthly lot
0f puns and satires, ili-begot
To represent my friend, the tot,

And throwv hini ini confusion.

This scion of the Shakespeare tribe
By inuenclo, humor, jibe,
Sarcasrn, and-perhaps a bribe,

H-as souglit to spoil their glrN
By stealthy visits to their hialls
And surreptîtious midnighit cails,
He learns wvbate'er the youtb befaliq

And turns it into, story.

Their hallowed custonis -are not s-afe
Against this nialefactious waif

The miasters of the darkz room chafe,
To know bis vile cognomen.

And Smnith andl Bawlf and L ynchi have Said
(They've swvorni it by the shearéd head s
Of hirn who carnies pans of bread)

They'll give this wvarning omien.

Ii'en lliud, so nieek and pale.
Whose namie so oft Iladorns a tale,'%
Declares lie'il make this scribbler quail,

If they meet ini Montreal.
For there bis Il Hoplites " stand tbeir ground,
His >'Slingers " throw biard missiles 'round,
His "Peltasts," brave and sure, abound

To mnake this punster faîl.

Ye men of learning 1 Ye tbe staff
Oh ! Wbat a merry, merry laugbi
XVill shakze this world-at least a hiaf-
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When Ilitid calis his nation.
Adoivn the gloomy depths of riig'ht,
The junior Editor %vil] bite
The dlust, and say hie cannot fighit,

And mourn his reputation.

Bothi the Senior and the Junior Editors are very grateful to a
ftwv yoting friends; of the srnall yard. These youngsters, a week
or so cigro, hiad it in their powver to miake things generally un-
pl2asant for the junior Editor, but %vere too conscientious to
take a mean advantage. We are proud of their conduct, and
think it niight be imitated with advantage by some of their
more pretentious seniors.

'Ts spring-tinie on the eastern his
Like torrents gush the stnnrner nuls
ThirottL-h winters nîoss and dry dead leaves
The bladed grass revives and lives,
Pu'tshes the rnouldering wvaste away,
And glirpses to the April day."

Tlie Junior Editor is highly pleased to welcome again the
return of the longý-looked-for visitor, Spring. Maiîy a time
during the cold and desolate state of the Lilliputian cc npus, hie
feit sorely grieved that the inhabitants of Lilliput shotild be
obliged, on accounit of the inclement storms, to remain inactive
sportsmien in the g-,ymniasium. Not unfrequently his littie soul
glianced wearily at the starry vault of heaven, and appealed to the

bright stellar -attendants of Miss Moon to Ris Royal High-
ness, to drive away the sullen miurmnurs of the North, and Io eall

back the soothing zephyrs of the South. This perseveritg
prayer has been heard, and lovely Spring skips along chanting

bier own familiar hymri:
II conie, 1 corne ! ye have called nie a!long,
Icarne o'er the nintain with light and song.

Ye rnay traée rny stcp) o'er the wvakening earth,
B), the %vinids which tell of the violets birth,
By the prirnrosc-stars in thc shadoiwy grass,
By the green leaves opening as 1 pass."
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Aire ady there is a markec change ini the youthful spirit of our
boys. There is a giowving expression of deep gratitude stampeci
on the countenances of each slîort-panteci junior, as lie ruishes
forth into the welcoming brightness of the night. The long
dormant spirit of Mr. Sport is again revived, and ail aur youngý
friends are glad once more ta take part ici the games that have sa
long, reinained buried ini the Darkr Room. One crowd is assembled
in the Il smoking ailey " contcnciing for hand-ball hionors, whilst

*another is %vatching the future members of tlîeir ba'seball teami as
they toss the bail frorn one ta anotlier. We are pleased ta note

*aiso that anc of the prafessors lias kindly deigned ta) showv us a
few of the gaies that hie used ta play wlien hie wvas

* a sniail boy ;(he's bareiy out of knee pants yet). One
of these recreative sports is called "relievo," and lias

* drawn the attention of miany knickerbockers. Several other
*amulsements, sucli as Il Run Sheep Run, Il Bar's Off," II Liii,

LiII," fiîîd maîîy supporters among the inhabitants of kiddom.
* Many of the boys indulge in vocal miusic, and tiiey tantalize

the cars of flot a lewv of their comirades. Denis' favorite is
''There'll be a bot timie ini tie aid towvî. " His accent is rather but-

* termilked. Choc Ette sings "1Jusione boy." Tomnmy S. chants 11011
1 wish I wvere a gander."

These sangs are full of miusic, and are nmore or iess pieasingrZ
ta th-, ear. But we wvish ta reinind a certain click, headed by the
sniallest but nîast oidl-fashiionied campô bý1/ in the yard, that they
are not justified iii sitting at the gate ta scandalize the passers-by
by singing hackneyed sangs ta tie air of sacred mnusic. If such,

g-entl1m ii (excuse the wvord) have no respect for themnselves, they
shouid at ieast have sanie concern for the institution and for the
music that they sing.

A fewv nights ago Capt. Moonliglît mietine, thc junior Editor
as I *%vas about ta take a short straîl during the quiet stillness of

* the niglit. Mr. Orb flashed ane o ai is silvery gieanis throuigi the
nieighharinig trees amîd inîniediateiy attracted nmy attention. IHe
accosted nie wvith oîîe of his suspiciaus grins anid twvitc1îed bis face
as if trying ta wvink. 1 recognized the sign and immediately di-
rected niy way ta thc sancturn. 1 wvas miot long the re, before the
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pale-faced Captain entered and stairted in ail haste to recauint the
foh.!wng incidents. He fcît very niuclî abashed ta hegin his
stary for, as he said, one %vould hardly credit such carelesness ta
young or eld students. His stary runneth thus:

1I have been often obligcd ta deal unrrnercifully with my yoting
terrestrial midgets. I amn satisfied, however, ta learn that they
consider deeply the few rernarks that 1 sometimes make. 1 extcnd
ta thein my sincere congratulations and hope that they wvill al-ways
possess the spirit af sincere and haoly submission. During the past
rnonth 1 maade a few observatians as 1 passed thraugh their naisy
campus, and much ta my surprise, 1 learned that many are lac kincg

iii that necessary quaiity, neatness. 1 chanced ane day, Ia r-1tch
a glinîpse af twvo yaung meni thâ;t ivere playing marblcs iii the

mud. Nat anly the marbies wvere covered wth this %vtr-ch'.,tted
earth, 'but also theiàr biauds. Being very interested iii tlîeir gaine,
1 rernained a spectator until the college bell called thein ta the
study hall. WVlen they liad finishied flîeir gie, instead ai rushi-
in- to the nearest water tap, they tviped their dark and thick
stained hiands an their caatszand an tle w'hite-washed fence.

Another day 1 'vas shocked ta behaold three or four frisky gen-
tlemen% 'addling thraugh several puddles of niuddy wvatcr, and thien
kicking at anc anather the soit earth that cleaved ta their shaes. I
felt like chaaking themi.

Nar shall I forget ta say a word about the loyers ai vogue,
tlîat admirable guide of societv's fashions. 1 fien hear these
yaung vanity d .-,vcrs talk of ail the latest styles in liats, slîoes, stock-
ings, ties, etc. 1 was mlucli pained, haovever, ta listen ta a list aIl
tlic -rand dress ornanments that thcyzare 0a11g -ta wear during the
caming surmer. Thcv talk iii such strais, and at ihiesaie tne
parade througliflic yard wvith several inches ai blanced linen flying
loosely thraugh flic clark textures that circurnscribe the tupoer pior-
tion af their crural meinibers. It aiten happenls also that those
who dclighit in praising the latest style of stockings, t!llow their

tiiicoverlets ta iv protection and w~arrnth to t'le external
casernent af thi r'pedal extremnit ies.

- Others, flic loyers ai chean faîces aînd Patierwiski Ilair dress,
suiniicii up ecaugh vanuity ta polish tilcir shoes, anud are uiîahlc ta

apply Ilc le on wisps ai a brooni ta their oat anud hat. lu flhe
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dormitory, the look ing-l fines miany, idols anioncg this class.
It is réported that one nice Iooking chiap, Mihen at study, keeps a
face reflector on biis book in order to note bis différent featuires,
and to observe the hiairs as they stealthily fail fromi bis glossy
pate. «' XVbat a sweep of vanlity cornes this way."

Not having tiie to finish ail bis rernarks, the oid Captain
left the sanctui to continue bis journey throughl the ethereat
skies. Boys, ai word to the wise is suilicient. The above re-
marks need no comment.

Nowv th;ît tie ethereal mildness of the spring lias softly
dawnecl upon us, we hiope that the juniors wvill take advantage of

the rnany approachiing congé daye to engage iii thieir ai inal
sports, lacrosse anid basebail. As there are not maiîy wl'bo know
the secretî of the former -.. ne, we w'ould advise our young
friends to form a feiv tearn'- of basell. Thle gamies shiould be
sclieduled ta he played on XVedniesdaysv. and Saturdays, Your
admirer, the Junior Editor, wvill not fail to iiness thegaes
and take speciai notice or the plays and players. You iight also
send out challenges to the tennis of the citv, .and win, for your-
selves laurels bef are the public eye.

Sonie sînall boys paste tiper-t the bulletin, v'ery classicall3'
w'ritten notices. We hanve not how%%,vcr met oîîe iat surpasses
the fois, xiing in Eng-lish dress

I9 lost or w'as takecn, ;1 coat. If the coat is found, returri it
to the ane wvho owns the coat."

XVe forbear to gîve the nainle of the authlor. H-e is big and
old enoughl hotwever, ta bc seen in the >enior departmient.

The follawving notes wvcre found oin the Editor's file, and
ivere sindC. 1-I. JIJETTE.

List niîîli I rcad Ille colleize book,
Tituetiiiior colu-nn, lirsi 1 look,
Soi, îîîy nine, wvh.u far ail ilini le
1,1.11 lioci î:îlk wav 111 hîi% liait,
Ali ti:ie lac icîl ilice lichl big
And Irni i ni ce liIke to d.l;
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1le 1laugh bchiiid the post ail day,
Andîc watch the boy ini yard at play.

De..r dter- eyou receive the letter fm rins
like niuch that whiat is said ta you. Vou no like ta show you
ug-ly visage on the collegc field for I do tell to you sonietbing
Your life is iii aur dan<rer. Wlvtt yau talk about mie on the

Junior Departnient ? My friends, carry nie to the Inall of the
- recreation for tu ask mie my sentiment. 1 g-ive ail 1 lhad iii littie

%vords. AXnd you miake, Uhc speech of ane biour. XTou talk iii
yvour biat. Vou no -ood ! If I see you ini the yard I wilI tbirow
you the Stone.

Good bye,
C. H. jJJETT E.

SSonie of the smal boys show a great carelessness in keeping

in proper condition, the articles thiat tbley receive froni their
parents. No later than lasi. week, ai sinahl boy wvas riding on bis
bicycle over the spiked walk in the yard. Havinoi been w"arned,

by one of Ili-, more sensible comipanions, that lie %vould p uncture

* the wl'heel, the careless bicyclist remiarked :', Ohi I can) only
puncture it, and then get antoilher." Yes v'ousn- friendi v'ou cait

*-punicture it, but you mal, noi. At Icast this is whiat, your fi&ther
would miost liI;ely s;iv.

Durin- the coiilg nîionthl the deacon of ilie simili yard wvil

liold special eveninîr services under the îrlim,îîier of the clectric
lglits.

7 Tbey say tbat the rain ibas rztrnc-d aur football field and our

former pdichcr.

The Scientific Society -,%as notified last, week thlat there would

bc a lecture in the Ihirci forîn class-rooam, April i8th. The sub-
ject of the lecture was-< Ciiiiiduz." 011 reading the above tiUie,
Tommy remlarked :Dat uydon't kiol'hov to, speli Can<z

yet.

",0 B3lamle not. the Ba;rd, tba.t. joc rose «40ft ili the Stihly

......................................
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Nigh-lt," wvit1i a ''Tear and a Sniile ini Ris Eye " to gaze upon lThie

young May Moon " beaming uponi "l'le Last Rose of Summier,'"

to sing "Believe nie if ail tiiose Endearing Young Clirns."

Oh won't you please memorize me? You memiorized thie
other boys ; 1 %vouId like you to niemorize me."

4

Frenchi to thie wviter-«'Wliy dicln't you give nie a piece of
lrown bread this morning?

K-Why do the Philippine Islands resemhblc a decayed tooth ?
S-Don't knowv.
K-Because there is a cavity (é) ini both.

Viii mad, l'ni really mad ! If you wvere ai girl F«d tiroNv a ki.ss
at yoti 1 can Izck you anywvay.

Noii est miraculum., lioc !Ehi oui ! ! îNon ! Mais oui

Cornealong Jirn. 1 t1iink wve'Il hiave ta -o back, Jizn.

Alter the conclusion of a very dry piece of wvit :-Ha !Ha
Ha ! 1 !las maj-l, pére- Crapaud chiien 1

HONOR ROULL FOR MARZCH.

COMMER~CIAL COURSE.
Fit-st Grade.-ist, L P. Levesques, 2tid, Geo. Lallammne;

3rd, P. Kirivan.
Second Gratde A.-ist, Joe CoupaI ; 2nid, Ernile Gagnon;

3rd, L.Leonard.
Second Grade B.-ist, L. P. I3rosseau ; 2nd, Thos. Foley;

3rd, E. Theriault.
Third Grade A.-xst, join Par-ker ; 20td, Frncis Taillon;

-rd, Mi. Leoisard.
Third Grade B.-zst, E. Seguin ; 2nd, Jas. Doniahue ; 3rd,

jas. Hekaley.
Graduating Class.-ist, Cyriac Dionne; cnd, AXrthur Laprès;

3t-d, Geo. Babin.


